
FRIDAY .MORNING, OCTOBER 19. 1S55.

Religious Notice.
cervices ol the First Presbyterian Church appointed

tor next Sahhithr in their Lecture rojra on Fourth atieet,.! i beUBtU lfae Wrowin* (the2Sth
Sabbatik School will meet in the lecture roaml^Wxt s»bb»:s,»

Cucorr Coiiit..Nothing of much importance
..:;J,.nein this Court yesltnlsy. It adjourned
.n llie morning to meet to-day at 9 o'clock A. M.

I,r '*ir*T»o» Wantto..John A. Pinneowish.s
t, ),e!U of liis brother Daniel, whu was in this city
;aj! winter with Brown & Johnston's Ethiopean
Opera Troupe- Information left at this office,
mil be thankfully received.

Ws are gratified to learn th-1 our qnondam
friend Alkx. C. Joxrs, Fsq.. formerly of this
rj , was elected on tl.e 10th inst., Judge "f the
Pi ate Court at St- Pauis, Minnesota Territory.
\i-. J. came out triumphant against two candi-j
ilates.

Pitova.tcTED Miktist:..Tiie D:S"-iple» are ho d
; 12 a protracted meeting in this city, wl.ich iiasi
¦sin in progress forMe week past. Elder Isaac
Eie'.t of Warren Ohio, is among the ministers in jtendance.. He is a verv superior speaker and Jtr.i doubtless attract larg.; audiences. lie will;
t; lin^wfitit after Sabbeth.

ihs Na**..The Argus states that ILe person
cliat'td with murdering Dr. Hadel and young
Grit. proves to be a German named Smith, who
several months since stole a watch from Mr. Bean,
t,( tt,4 Pavilion House at Rochester, Pa., and was

aferward arrested and escaped, was re arrested
end ssain escaped, from the county jail at Wasii-
i-i't,:n, P;1-. at which place he had been in con¬

finement feu robbing a store and stealing Doctor
Marshain's h 'tse at West Alexander, Pa. He is
:,l3o suspected of having about ttie same time
robbed a state-room on a steamer at the Pittsburgh
w hart.

Saw Music..The following pkces of new niu-
S C, t-'jetber With a great variety of old popular
ma-ic, have been received by Robinson & Bro:.
.Let "3 speak of a man as we fidd liirn,' 'What
are the wild waves saying,' 'O, whistle and I'll
co re to you,' 'Alna Matei,' 'Long ago those hours
of sjdntss,' 'Fays of the night,' 'Bell Brandon"
.Vjnng Grimes,' 'Ellen's- Prayer,' 'Ellen Rav,'
. Je-ii sertiy with the ."trailer's heart.' 'My dear
Marv smile,' Silver Bluff,' The Street's Grave,'
'I touch my .-of: .uitar,' 'Thesoun! of the bells,'
.1 ave a heart to exchange,' 'IIou; s of long ago,'
.Vjnkregiil fir me,' - The happy Switz..r,' 'The
ha r-y man,' 'The Nun's prayei,' 'Jeanne Mor
r.sfi.' 'ilO'V hap.y we hav- been.' Ac. Ladies call
and set this la-t an 1 b.st lut ever yet received.

The MeaDiut ,vr Cl!M3^ri.anx»..Owirg to the
f. .ieof the eastern mail yesterday, we did not
receive a Cumberl..n t paper. The following par
Sicaiarsof the late horrid murder in that place
;r contained in special Iciegtapb'c dispatches in

i:.e B-il'imire papers:
C> UBEni.ANO, Oct. IS..Our town has, for th*

pci^t .-4 iniurs, been :n the m si intense excitement,
c i-'.met! by the most appalling and unprovoked

rivjrdeis on record, the whole object being, it is
s.J^scd,,I.under The victims are Pr. J. F. C.

I .ruerly Health Officer of Baltimore, bu'
ia-t three years a practising phisicisn ol

v 1 v, and a vouug man in ti isoffice named Heii-
rv Graff. A German pedler, lately frcm Pitts
L ira:., tv 'uose name is uoi known, has been orres
ta-;, charged with the murder, and against whom
i!ie testimony is aostrong rl.at he would almost be
iyuctted, if possession couid be had of him by the
outraged community.

Il appears that t n Monday evening the body of
v.-. i.-g Graff wu* found in the inonutains, a short
.i:siance Irom town, bearing evidence of having
ceii tilled py a gunshot wound. Tiie body was

r-"L"nized and brouaht to town, a:id on inq lirv,
,r ,nl ascerta-ned that Dr. Hade'. vas alsj missing
sal inquiry was made or hi* friends in Baltimore,
a out obtaining any informa-ion in relation t"
(..in. lu the mean t me a German p- dlar was ar
n-.'e.l on suspicion of murdering Mr. Gn.fi. and or.

fe.irciiing inn. the watch and chain, pocket-bcok.
4i.J ciothing of Dr. Fiadel wtre f« u«d in his pos-
fession. leavine no d .nbt as to hi3 having met with
the same fate as his rnfortuiiate young friend.
Tie mui'Icrer w as arrested al 12 o'cl ck on Mi n-

ctv -h:. an*', the mosi inlecseexcitemcut existeti
i. it juv iitrlit ihis inorninst when a lar^e bo«Jy « f

i-i > v: Tried out tu s^aicb for l!.e btJ-* o: Dr.
li.ivirt. The-easch was cunlinued unlii about iU
'clock ibis raornin^, when ir»e bedv w sfoun-i in

Hie ni'-untains, horribly mutilated He had been
Gripped naked, hU head cuteff trom hwlo»iy, anu

al'cd, besides ihe mark of having been the t
ir.rou-!i the back of the neck. The head is still

and it is supposed thai U»e murderer hascoacejteiJ it i» older tu prevent the identification
ot the body.

_ ,I; appears that theGerimm pedlar who has been,'rrrslcv! on the ch.irgs ol beiiw thr per; etrator of
t ss tumble massacre, is a stranger in Cumberland
a::.J »s been b^ardxpg at a farmers house l y the
?.a r 1 Steel, rear town, f r some dats past. On
s .-iUay morniujf between 9 and 10 o'clock ihis
s>ranker andlhe Doctor were seen going o*er tiie
rriu-i* :n the direction where the latter was ir.urd-iid, ar.d Mr. Slid Mis. Steel say that this man
C.i..ed and gut his sun about that hour, and it is be-

i,e enlicetl tbe t'oclor wut by telling him
one was very ill, and shot him through the

ack of his Deck, as Ins coat, lound in the p fses-
of the supposed murderer, had the nfcirk of a
e* through the collar.

Alter murdering the Doctor it is suppo sed he re
: rd tu Steel's, as the lat;er s .ys that he brought

..is sun back about noon, and immediately started
towards Cumberland. lie was uext seeu in the
Due- r's officr-, in CuraberUnd, by a gei.tlemaii

called there to enquire lor the Dr. \ount
lira; was there with him, ami on the gentleman
C .airing for the Doctor, he was tol l by GrJJ that
li-: \ as out in the mountains, and had ice', with an

.;ent, having fallen into the wate'. It was
5- iioseil that the murderer had told Graf this t«a!e,
a i ii.at ti»e Doctor had sent to him to bring hlffi
:oisedry clothes. The murderer and Mr. Graf
.vere se^n in the afternoon k0,uS in the same ui-
r- n, Mr. Graf carrying a bundle with bun..
!r. Steel Iso says that this man, accompanied by
Mr. Graf, o.naeto his house, and the man got his
:-.ia^aiv, an«l tney went on up the rtonntain to-

sic'.hir. Two other gentlemen sa> they pissed
iheio on the roonutain, and 5 minutes after heaiu
the report uf a eun.
The body of Graf was found with a gun shot

wound in the back, and he had been beaten over
:;>e bra.i, it is supposed, dying in a few moments.
The accused returned the gnn and the pucnule
* bich Graf had with him, to Sieei's a^aiii.and leti
.nu there. ll'»s name is unknown.

[second dispatch*}
t ar:her Particulars.The litad of Dr. Hatlei

Found.
*Vt. 13, 3 P. >1..rTi.t search for the head of

i'f- riaJel has been coal nued throughout the day
a party have jnst arrived, having found the

Lra-j bured some distance Irora where the body
*as found.

1* appears that the German arrested was seen in
lladei's otSce in Saturday evei:irg. When

"trusted, tfiere were found iu his possession the
i)-trior's* gold watch, hisse.il ring with his name
r u it, together with his clothing, bui-ks, &c. He
Knowledges the >te:«lmg of the goods iruin his
MCe on Sunday night, but denies having seen or
ordered tj>e L'ocior and Mr Graf. Ttie support
b ni*, that after having murdered the Docior, be
^:»ced Mr. Gt*f out and murdered him also, in

'-f-ier that he might more easily rob the office, as
¦w of ihem usually slept in the room over the
<mc*. Mr». Hadel and her children beiug abseut
- i -. sit to their friends in Baltimora. The ac-
3cd had :u h» possession a large number of
Ksmd valuables from the ctHce.
A Mr. Dawson who i* here from West Alexan-

.r*r, rccrgnwes the prisoner as an old offender..
He «ays that he was imprisoned at that place for
ebbing a store, but broke jail and made bis escape
;o Pittsburgh where he stole a horse, and was re¬
arrested anil brought back lo West Alexander, and
Acceded a second time in breaking jail and ma¬
king his escape. He is now heavily ironed, and
^v-ry-precatiiion will be taken to prevent his es
'"ape from the punishment that his bloody work
demands.

The body of Dr. Hadei has been taken charge of
by the Odd Fellows and Masons, ii the absence of
his family, and will be sent down to Baltimore to-
n:ght, in charge of Mr. Butler, who has beendel-

*o irrompany it.

Rew Stock oj Boots and Shoes at
N. L. DORSEY'S

"Oak Hall."
H,

tSXM*zn it. -I door* brio*o Union *t.
AVI>G retained from isenamj&ciurin? Establish¬
ments ol tLe East wi'h a stock of boots and Shoes,ccmptisng all t..e vai sed styles fur I he present and in-

proach ng season of IS-'jo, 1 wonid rest ectfolly invite oneand al. to i air and examine lit stock, as I am confidenttisat I can suit all and every body, provided gooJ. pTetty,auu * heap goods win dot*. I intend to keep the beatquai-t:y of g«iods in my line, and will sell as cheap if not cheap-er tUaii mey can be bought elsewhere. fall and ex-uniue
mjr goods and ii tuey don't please, no charge will be made
:or examining.

MKX'S Fine calf boots;* fine liairers:
Fine rcou-tco boots;
Fine half well *

( Fine k!p *
* Fii-e Congress «

Ft.* cloth . Gaiters*
4 Clove Hid « «

cloth. d^fT'iit coir 4
* calfCongress .

* * US u;d Ties.

LADIES' SHOES.
rA PI ER fi ne black Gaitet

J'* Tan ctWed Gaiter*;^* Fancy do do
Jcnuj Lind Slippers;*do we ts;
goat do

4 4 Totiet Slippers.

MISSES Jenny Uud SMppets*.'* Fii'e Giitersj
44 Kid boots;
44 m»iocco boots.

AU of which are of the latest sUles. ap4

rl O Y'S calf boors;
> do Kipboots;

do calf GxSard T'cs;
do * brugi»i»s;Boy's boots and shoes oi every kind and description;^Al^o. child*en's shoes, Gaite»s, Ac., of a!l sorts andsizes; intact lean Suit everybody in ahyt ing thev may

want in my line. Don't forget 123 Main st« eet, Wheeling,X*- S. L. DOif.SKY.
,. Country merchants sorting up lor cash will dowell luca'l ^
I* B* **¦*!!. >1. x. W.lVM«N

Co-Paitnership.
JB MA RSI! lias this diy associated with him M. T.

. w ayman, roc t: e i urpo»e of transacting the whole¬sale and iet*il Boot an*! Shoe bu»ine*s at the old stand ofJ. B. Ma»ah, >o. 35 Moin ne street, next door to Gseei.Ott <1 Co., under the li.iuof
. , . .....

MARSH 6c WAYMAX.Ju'y tsf, 13». J"30
Ambrotypes.rr*HK subscriber now offers to the public a new st*!e ofJL pienre. Cai superior to the lJagueneotypr, made iu»V heettng daily at liia establ shmenl. They aie termed
AMBKOTYPES,the process Tor which is patented in the United States,Great.Britain and France These pictures aie the mustheauti'nl and truthful ever piodu«.ed by the Photographicart. The exceeding fineness. depth of light and shade, anditchne^s of tone is wond:r'ul. They do not reverse thesubject, but reptesent everything in iu true position..rhry .ite without the g'are of i daguerreotype, mav be

^eeulll any view, and will fast fur azes unchanged, beiri"
131PERISHA KLE,

hence the name. Ambrot v pe, which signifies Indestructi¬bility. Tie picture is Lt ken on plain glass, to which an¬other pla e of corresponding size is secured with an-lnde-structible cement by which thepicture will retain Itsori-inal bi'lliancy for ages; tt will not cor ode bv acids norhe injured by water.or climate
A mbiotyi e Teicoscop«s must be seen to be appreciatedthe reiiej is as perfect as lire.
Leaguerreotypestaken at reduced prices Ladies andgentlemen arc invited to ca!l ai.d examine tdygailerv

A. C. FAKTKIDGE.
Laiid and Real Estate Agency.

k n. IIUBBKI.I,
I> fcsl ECTFULLY tenders his fe v/es to the publicIt as ocnerai ^ gent for the putr.h«seand sale Of Farms,ucimpro ed Lands, City ar.d village pio. er.y.

KLFKR TO
Ksq. ¦) W.T Winer, E.q., FarmingJ K. ihekev. Cashier >city ton, Va.

Rogers Ksq. j L. I.uns'ord, t-q , county.R.11. .M l.son, Kmj. rounty Thus Hornb.o->k, Kaj. do
" hetrllng, July »-V>

j\ew Spring and Su/n/ner Guilds
A T

No. 1, Sprigg House.
ITA KE pleasme in saving to myftiends ihal I have re¬

cently icuiri eO iron: Nev. York witn a beautiful as¬
sortment of Spin « and Summer Goods, coi siMtcg of

QJtO*U CLOTHS, ALL COLORS AND SIlADF*.
Summer Goods in great vaiietv, suitable for making nice

summei coats;
CASSl31 ithS A S |> VESTl XCS.

I wfttsaj 1 have the most beautiful assortment ever
impoitedto this counti y. all of which 1 am r.ette. pie-
pa. ed to make up in style and fit than I have been fot ma

HEAUV* MADE CLOTHING AND FURNISH
ING GOODS

in great vr.riety,couaisting of Coats, Vests. Pants.
Hhi»ts, lendershi its, .silk, Linen, and Co'tou iirawets,Susperders. Glov»v. Stock?, Co'la>.s. and in fact every¬thing usual!y ket»t by a Mercbai.t T.iioror Clothier, alio!
wi.sch 1 wiilseil ve:y curap tor Cash.
Please give me a call and 1 wi'l guarantee that you will

be p.eased. Yours,
*i-IS S RICK.

James H. Uodgson,
Teacher of the French Language.

ADDRESS KOX .-SOS.
WHEELING POST OFFICE.

33"Will give private instruction, if de.xired. as well is
leceive puiils m b:s c a'jen Mt bis loom, .No 15 Main
street, and at tiie Wheeling Female semiiatt y.

sp21.ty
LOOK AT THIS!

S. AVERY
IS daily receiving ai>d opening larg- ailditios s to his

Fall s'ock oi Hats ana Cap-*, comprising one of the
most general a?sortinents that has ever been offered to
the public.call and see.

>*os. H6 and 143 Main street* Wheel ins, Va.
sp2!diw "s. AVERY.

Q30,000 lb». woolen and stieet rags, and waste pa^
w per, wanted bv
_Si '2t LAMBDlXe GILKERSOX & Co.

Music! Music!!
JlTST received.new and well seiected music. An as-

soiintent of
SONGS FOR THE PIANO AND GUITAR,

Music Paper, Blank books. Violin, Violiu ani
i-uitfci sti ing«.SALTERBACIi BROTHERS book

spCO;tm 17'» Main *neet.

tuats arid. Caps.
II holesale and II e t a i I.

S. Avery
oh liand am! i* manufacturingand teceivingOff one or the largest assortments of"

MATS AMI CAPS,
consisting of all the varieties and colors now In u*c, all
of which will be sold at th* Io«.ves»T rales.

A". IS Hats made to order at the shortest notice.
S. AVKKY, Main st, Ncs USA 1JS.

H10=*f Wheeling, V*.
Miscellareous Reading.

IT'tT.KTCIf KK*s MjJdie* on Slavery,
Whitney's Mtlallc Wealth of the Cui.ed Slates;
Saint Pierre's Studies of Mature,
Lady Holland'* Meinohs oi Kev. Sydney Smith;
lf».niboIdl*sl"esBJos.in 1 vo's.
Uutall's 31fmoirs and Sermons,
Irving*s Sketch Hook,
living's Kuickei bocker.
Ambon'sClassical Dictionary,
iii«worth's Latin do

H^rkiey's Trigonometry.
1'udiments of A ichiteciuie,
Sloan's Carj>eiite»s Guide,
Ciotchet and Knitting; etc, etc.

Just received and for sale by
»r29 vVtr DK A RHO.

Coughs «_nd Colas.

N'OW is the season Tor co'Hdjs and colds and laying the
foundation for seiious diseases. We a»e agents for

ihe following excellent temedies:
Jayues' hxpcctorant,

Ayer's Cherry Pectorar,
Brant's H isain,

Kojers* Liniment and Tar,
Wblar's Balsam wild cherry,

B*. van's Pulmonic
W afers.

THOMPSON & PATTERSON
oclfl:! w 117 Main St.

HA\DKEKCHIEFS AND CftAVATS-
nASDKERCHIEFS of ail kinds, embracing the

newest and uiost fashionable styles of Stocks aud
Ties.
black Silk ctavau. extrasizrs;
do SaUn do do

Seai f.p ain black and fancy;
Plain white ami bordered linen handkerchiefs.
Half ho*eof all k.nds, embracing doub!e feet and basion

rib?.
>ir*p*nders of -II kinds, including boys mufflers, of va-

liouf vty'esand -nperior quality
All i>f winch will be sold veiy low at So. 2 Washing¬

ton Siall by
o. 10 J. H STAI,1.M\X.

I^ady's Clotmng
.%T AUCTION.

I trill <ell on Satmday, Oct. 13. IS"6, at 8 o'clock. A
M on arcuunt oi whom it um> concern, 1 ie.uher

tiunk cor.tainii.g I Gold Watch aud a variety or other
Gold Jetvei* y, aifo 4 luge asr-ox tn.eut of iadj 'S Diesses
of eve*-3 de»c»ip.ion.
A net ou liooms, 5o ISO.

m-f'tGEO. K. WlCKH.Uf.Auc'r
LiNUtK SttlKTS AiNU DKAWEKS.

JUST received, a large supply of meiino Under Shirts
and lJiav»easo extia sixes, ronning liotn $1 to 44

inches in fhc breast, which will beso.d veiy low at So.
2 Waitungiou Hall by
ccl<) J. H. STALLMAX.

PELISSE FLANNELS.
.J I'S. Pelisse Flaunels, just received at
>p31 IIEISKKLL A TP's

Wanted.
THE highest price paid 'or keg butter by

aug6 COLLIXS A HALL. .Market Square.
ULOVES! GLOVES!

BDACK. white and colored Kid Gloves; superior buck
and winter Gloves of every grade and quality, and if

you want 1.1 get a good article cheap, call at Xi». 2. Wa*b-
nston Hall. »lc! 1 J. H. STALLMAS.

DYSPEPSIA.
THE best temedy fo- D\spcpsii, livr complaint. Jaun¬

dice. etc is Dr Hoofbnd's German Kltteis prepared by
C. M Jack*on, Phi a Observe lh? name.and beware or
counterteits. The genuine is sold by

THOVIPSO.N A PATTRKSON,
oc'ftlw wholew'e agnfs* 117 Main at.

K UiS.

CIASH tor wrwiicn and cotton Rags.
J SP19 G?Q. WILSOX.

By Express:
WE have just received, by Express, new styles ofcol-

ored bonnets, and a large lot of rich bonnet Kib-
boos. with a neat variety of Ineas Trimming*.

oclO HElSKELL A Co.
ONIONS.

-Twohnrthrd busbefa On'oOT.-
jo,pGFO. WILSON* ;

THE LATEST NEWS
RECEIVED BY

magnetic telegraph.
FOREIGN NEWS.

ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMER ATLANTIC.
New Yoar, Oct. 18..The steamer 'Atlantic

was announced at Sand/1 Hook ai 6 o'clock litis
morning, and reached her do*.k at fan If past S..
She brings intelligence that the- Russians u-tre de¬
feated near Eupatoria, by thePrencb cavalry, with
a loss of 50 killed and ;50 taken prisoners. The
French lost 6 killed and 24 wounded.

Prince Gortschakofl reports that on the 34 of
October, an ineffectual movement Lad been mail;
cn hts left flank.
The all ed fleet had sailed on a serret expedition, snpp sed to be directe 1 against NiCola.eS" and

Odessa.
TheCzir is at Odessa; he has issued an encour¬

aging address to the Russian people, and will
shortly be in the Crimea.
The steamship Africa, from Boston, v:a Halifax,

signaled below Liver^o!, on Saturday the 6th.
The Atlantic l» fngs inte hgence toS.iiuriay tie

Gth. She has 217 passenger?. She passed the
?teamer Africa on the evening of the oih in the
river, and I he America on the 14th, 45 miles west
of Cape Race. The S'eattiL-r Krics-on arrived nt
Cowes on Friday the loth, and .he s'eamsbip Ara
go reached Southampton tLe same day.
A co lision i* anticipated between the Western

Powers and the King of Greece on account ot the
Russian propensities of the latter.
The food question was still considered a mat-

j:-rof very serious import, both in Frame and
Germany. :
The southern part of Sevastopol rsto be blown

up by the allies, and mines were being sunk tor
that purpose.
Prince GortschakofTs army is threatened by a

targe (crre of the allies from Eupatoria.
CUMMLRCI V I..

Liverpool, Oct. 6.Another rise has taken placein The late of discount by the Bank of England,
and iatc now ct 5i perci. This advance has oc¬
casioned much uneasiness.
The cotton market is depressed and prices are

irregular.
Dennistoun & Co., report cotton dull at a de-;

cliueof id in prices, market closirg heavy; sates;
of the wiek 40,SvJ0 baits.

MatfcLesier market quiet and very little busi-
ness doing.
Brown & Shipley"irej>ort that the quality of new

wheat was not promising. Old wheal is inactive.
Flour hi belter request. Indiana Coru quiet.}A mt-liean Stock business trift.ug and piices uoin-

mally. Provisions.. Considerable de.nand lorjbeef. Pork ;n moderate request. Nothing doing
in bacon. Tallow active.

Liverpool Cotton Market, Oct. fi..Sales for the;
past week 40.SSQ bale?, inclu :iu_: 7,501) to specu
lators and exporters. S iits on Fiiday G,000 bales,!
market dull with a declining tendency. Dennis-
town & Co quote Orleans fair at 6^, middling ; t
7fd, upland middling a: 5.f J.
Breadstuifs.Brown, Shipley &. Co. quote white

wheat at I2s=iI'2s 6d; red wheat :?t lis 9dal2s..
F!our, Western Canal quoted at 4*Vatls; Southern
42sa43s; Ohio 43sa43s(5d. Com, white 44sa45s; jyrliow 40s 6da4Ls. Consuls quoted on Saturday
.it S7 3 8.

ELECTION.
B*LTiiiORK, Oct. IS..Ti e election for a mem

brr of Council in the 19th Ward, to day, to fiil a
vacincv occasiined by death, resulted in the sue-
cess of the Airerican candidate. There wascon-
siderable riotingr.t the polls. A nototorious rowdy
named King was shot t-y th#» police, and it is sup¬
posed fatalfy injured; Several .-U,e:s were Slightly
woupded.
\/ RIOT.

B**pk\lo, Oct IS..Fresh trouble has occurred
on t he Frankfurt Railroad. A body of armed Irish-'
men tore down the bridge yesterday and will not
allow ti e trains to pass. They made an attempt
to day to stop the train on the upper side of the!
bridge, toing west. More diiiiculties axe autici-
pated.

EX-GOV. RF.EDER.
Sr Louis, Oct. 1S.It was rumored at Lexing¬

ton (Mo ) yesterday, that Gov. Reeder had been
murdereu at St. Joseph, but it is now pronounced
a hoax. The eiiitor of the Lexington Express
says that Gov. Retder has been fighting but is not j
injured.

ARRIVAL OF THE CAHAWBA.
Xkw York, Oct. IS..The Steamer Cahawha

frotn Havana, with dates to the 6th, arrived at 1*2
51. No news of importance. jThe health of Havana continues good. Sugars'
scarce, and the prospects of the new crop favor-
able.

CINCINNATI MARKET.
Oct. 18..Flour, sales ol only 50 bbls at 7,50.

Provisions.100 bbls mess pork at 20. Whisky
steady anil in good demand at 33ja333 8. Sugar;
qniet, 20 hhds fair and good fair at 7a7|. Molasses,
sales of 25 bbls at 40c. Coffee firm, sales ol SO
bags Rio at 12.

H LT. CATTLE MARKET.
Oct. 19..The offerings reached 14C0 head of

beef cattle, and prices dct-lined 25 cents per cwt_
200 wtre driven East and 1200 soiii at piices rang
ing from5,75 to S.25 net*. Hogs are in lair supply
a: d demand brisk, sales at 8,75 to 0.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
Philadelphia, Oct. 18.The Atlantic's advices

were made public at an ear y hour this morning;
they are rather favorable for hrea.istuffs; limited <

supplies coming forward and reduced stocks have!
a tf-ndency to restrict i erati< us.

Floor moderate export demand, and u ost holders
j.)w demand a further improvement of I2i cents,
sales 100 bis standard brands before receipt of the
new s at S 62, but uow held at 8,75 and 200 bbls I
extra at U.

Wheal, in active inquiry fjr milling and prices;
afea:u advanced, sales of 2500 pr»t» e Southern and
Pennsylvania red at 2,CO and 2900 fair w hite at
206a212.

Whisky lirr.iled demand, sales Lbls at 41c, and
hhds at 10a4Ic.

NEW, YORK MARKET.
>*fw York, Oct. 18..Stock market firm..

Sterling S4.9.
The European advices liave cheeled business in

Cotton.
Coffee unsettled with good dt-rnand. Sales of

10,000 bag?. Lin.*etd oil heavy. Sales of 3.C00
J?al at 01. Lard oil.nothing f'cii g. itou heavy.
Sales of 100 tuns Scotch pig. Tobacco firm. Saies
of l,5*-0 hi Js at SalO*. Fru.hts on cotton to {Liverpool3 8.

Flour l etter demand both for export and home!
consumption and market for coinmou medium
grades may be quoted a shade firmer, also rathrr
more inquiry for forward delivery, sales of 17,000
l»u at 3,37aS,75~for common to straight and extra
Stateclosing with no sellers of the former below
8,44a5,50, common to fancy and low grades extra
western at S,37a75 including consideiab.'e paccei>
extra Ohio at S,62aS,75, and 9,37ai I for the whole
range extra Genesee, the latter priee was for verv
choice made !rom selected wheat, market clos ngi
buoyant an'J with pretty biisk demand,included in

the sales are 20*0 Ms common State for Ncv'r at
8,25. Market for C >nadmn scarcely so firm, salrs
of, 1200 at 8,50«9,S7 for common superfine to best
extra, less doing in Southern, prices however are:
without important change, sales 1200 at b,57a9,37
for mixed to choice brands and 9,50al0,50 for fan¬
cy and ex'ra. Rye flour in moderate r»quest, at
8,25a7,25 for fine and superfine. Corn meal dull,
.«a'es Halt, at 4.81.

WLiskv, market without any important change,
d-mand transactions moderate, sa'es of 600 bbls of
Ohio and Prison at 40£a4l3.
QGrain.wheat dull and 2a4c lower, demand f« r

export limited, ana the home trade will only buy
sufficient to meet the mc st pres>ii»g wants, sales
include 4,GOO bu reu Southern at I90a2; 3,400 good
while do at2l6c; 8,000ret! and spring and winter
fixed at lSOalSoc, and 12 200 white Canadian at
2l2a2lS, and 10.000 red Milwaukee at ISO. Rye
firmer, holders of prime parcels refuse to accept!
130, helat 130a 133 Barley dull and nominally,
.he same. C rn dull and drooping, *aies of 10,000
western mixed at 93^94, closing dull and prices
tentling down?, aid. Oats in demand a* better
prices, sales to a fair extent reported at 46.'.50 for
SLite and western.

Provisions..Pork easier, only a moderate de¬
mand,.<ales of 1,300 bbls at 23a23,25 for mes.*,
nearly all atn side figures, and 20,50a2t for prime.
Beef scarce and firm. Saies of 150 bbls at 11,50
a 12 for country prime, and 15,75aI7 f«»r re-packed
Western. Beef nams aud prime mess beef reiuaiu
s last noticed. Nothing doing tu Bacon and cut
meats. Lard scarcely so buoyant, prices without
ch»nge. Sales of 400 bbU at 1 l}al I i. Butter in
good demand at 14aIS for choice, and 20a23 for
Stare, t b*ese selling at 9alC4.

^ DIED.
On Thursday, ISth instant, at 9 o'clock. A. 31.. WIL¬

LI A M KOTTs. sscoodw of X. C. and H. 31 A*thck,
.srd 1 )'*r, 9 mouths and " days.
The tnuerat will takepbica this CFi Iday) artemooa at 2

o'clock, from the residence of I lie family on 6th street,
near Centre* and one door below the residence ot Capt
J. H. Kober s *Tke friends of the finally are respectful¬
ly invited to atretd.

TRANSPORTATION.
FOR NASHVILLE.

The fine steamer
V O R K T O W 5 ,will leave for the above ami all iutermedi-

liieports oa Friday, the 15th ins'..
tor itei^Jitorpajisageappiy to

S. t:. BXKKK C >. art*
*Urf 3iii.»lPtil6 jN. Ort LEANS.

Tiefi<»e new s:e»a»r
tAlsxic^, l"aj t K. Greenlee,will leave Sor the above and ail isiiermc

Hiatepo»iiaouThar?»Lijr. the .bth iust, it10 x. x.
Par freight or passage arplj on board or to
oclo ^ c KA « £U Co. Ag»nt3.
WHEELING. CINCINNATI AND LOUIS-

ViLLE PACKET.
Jv The new and splendid s?e mer

s W.'G. WTf ODS1HE,
Captain J K, Boot.!.'will run a* a tegular packet to the aboveand all I» te: mediate porta.For freight or passage apply to

*r?3 "S t' KAKKR A CO., agents

Wheeling and Sunfish Daily-
Packet.

The e-'e?pnt, fe*t running packet,
XMOS*. KIIKIYKU,

Capt J. W. Morgan *|
T K ¦ iwTTf'l leave SunS^h, daily, at 6 o'clock a. x~Returuing, will leave Whteiiug at o'clock, r x.

»b*31
The Adams Express Company.

office jfuRK uorsr, whkuxc, ya.

Kr-iiziciiom of rules to anit frontSEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA ANO BAL¬
TIMORE.

1'HE AJams Express Company. tor the safe and spee*'yconveyance oi
MONET, VALl'ABLE FACE ACES, *SD FREJCIIT OF ALL

Ki.vns.
in charge of our own ap^cianueaseagers, i* fhe only reli-
able tine to and from Wheeling Cby Railroad direct,} toJew York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Boston. Washing¬ton City.
ALSO.ria Central Ohio Kailroad to Zanesville, Co¬lumbus, CtxxljBuati, Louisv;lle, ludiauapoit.3, Circ-tgoand St. Louis.
Kxp»esses leave via Baltimore and Ohio Railroad at.15 o'clock, P. M v Cento! Ohio Raiiioad at 5 o'clock, P.M.
For Pittsburgh, Clevelaud, Toledo, and Northern Ohio

at 7 o'c ock. A -M.
!E-f*But!er, Poultry, Pioduce of all kinds, delivered insixteen hours to B*lUiuure.

N. PICA!AX. A-ent
a-25 Ad-: ins Kvpress Co.

Change of Schedule.

hammer Arrnn^cuirnl.
Ts 4K«roRTAT5o* Orfira B. A. O II. R/)
WhecllnjSiitJon, July 5th. !S'o J

ON and after Monday ihe »th instant, the P^ttieerTrains (eipiess and mail) will .'r.jve this station dailyTor Haltiuioie and the EasteruCitie* at 1:15 P. M. aud
10:1"» P. M.
The K.vpress Train leavesat 4:15 P. M: and will onlystop at vtie lollowicg stations: Beuwood. Moundsvtile,Cameron, Faitmoni, Fetlerinan. Newbur®. Rowteshutg,Piedmont Cumberland, >ir John's Ron. Ma» tiusbnrg.Harper's Ferry, Muuocacy, Sykeaville and WashingtonJunction.
The AJjil train leaves at 10:4,»P. M., except Saturda ys,and wili slop at all the regular stations.
The Wheeling and Cumberland Accommodation Train

will be -un daily except Sundays. leaving Wheeling at
7, A. M., aud arriving at Cumberland at G, l\ 31..
Leave* Cumberland at 5:15 A. 31. aud ari tves in W heelingat 4, P. M.

By order of J. H. DONF.. Sup't.ju9 t i;. FORD, agent

bummer Arrangement.
REGULAR PITTSBURGH PACKETS.

The fine steamers
ECLIPSE, Ca; t Gko D. Mooa a,

and
ROSALIE, Caj>t Asv Sjucvi'ard.Will tun hetweon Wheeling and Pittsburgh, forunugadaisy line, connect if g at WelKvi le with the Exp»ess train

for Cleveland, and arriving at Piltsbuigh in tin e 'cr Cue
mon.'.i c line.-i East. The Eclipse will leave Wheeling
every Monday, Wednesday. and Fiiday, aud th« Ro.-i»iie
every Tue»day, Thuistday and Saturday, at 7 o'clock, A.
31. precisely
For freivht, passage, or tftrwa?b ticke'.s app'y to

ie7SC BAKER «V Co., \eer.ts

New Arrangement.
^ THE WHEELING AXI» PARKEltSBl'ltG

M %tL FirSKT
ALBEMARLE,"James h. roberts, nuste.

will leave Wheelingevery Tuesday, Thursday and Satur¬
day. a: 10o'clock, A. 31 , for Pai hersburg. co» necting at
.Muu'etu w:th !he Steamer BUCK, rdrifitttg Trom Marietta
to Zd! esvi.Ie: and at Pa»keisbuig with tLe s;ejn»er
FASillON, lunningI'iori Parkershurgto We-t Colum¬
bia, Va. Returning, will leave Paikersnur® every Mon
dar. Wednesday and Friday at 5J o*cli»ck. A 31.

Freight will he received 'or any point on the Muskin¬
gum rive* be'.ween Marietta and Zcnesville. and torany
point, on the Ohio between Wheeling aud West Coluui-
b». * i

haudubky, Mansheld St. Newark
RAILROAD.

Change of Time.

ON and after Tuesday, August 7, IS35, until further no-
lice, Trains will inn as follow*, (Sundays except-

GOING SOUTH.|ail Ei?. Express.
Leave Si:;dusky S 1? .\ M. 3.20 P M
Union Jn S.I 3 44 .1.13 44

M«»nroe\i:le S.40 44 3.5-3 "

Centetvii-e 9.20 " 4.33 .«

Plymouth 3.40 44 4.55 .'

Sire!by Jn 10.03 44 oil 44

Mauslitfid ju 10.3.3 44 o.ul 44

FredercK tS.l'J P. m. 7.IS 44

Mt.Vernon 12.32 .. 7.:<s 44
L'iicaI ?>! 'i ¦S.2'1 44

Reach Newark .. 1.35 44 s.50 44

GOING NORTH.
M . ir. Exp. Exprkss.

Lra\e Newark ,.2 26 A. M. 2.10 P .\I
Utita.... 9 ..34 44 2.43 ..

Mount Vernon.... 10.24 44 3.;5 44

Fedeiick *0.42 44 3.3.> 44

Maustieid Junction... 11.-3-3 14 4.44
Shelby Jui.ct.on 12-15 P. M. -3.il 4*

Plyniou'-h........................ 12-52 ' . 5.-51 44

Centerv;:;e 1.32 ** (I.if} 4*

MonroeviUe 2.«'5 44 ii.-'5 4:
Hu»on Junction 2.20 44 7.^) 44

Reach Sandusky 2.35 44 7.i5 44

GOING SOUTI1.The 8.10 * a Train will correct at
Sandusky wilb Morning Train froin Toledo; at Monroe-
vi! e wiili Chicago Express no Southern Division G. iV T.
Road; at Shelby Junction with Cincinnati Exp ess from
Cleveland; at Manxfieid'Jtmctioo with l>a.v tsprm from
Pittsburgh, and a- New.uk with the Ea-taml west trains
on i ential Ohio Kaitroad.
The 3.2*) p m Train will connect at Sandusky withst-a-

iner Kay City irum Detroit; at Mon*°oe^il!e with western
Train on C A T. R. Jt ; at Slie!!>y Junction at 5.21 p si
with Mail Tram onCC+C KK tor Colunihu- and Cin¬
cinnati; a: Mansfield Junction at 5.55 P X with F.s' tiain
on O «v I'KK f«»r Pittsburgh, ai-.d at Newark with East
a: d West Night Train® on Central Ohio K R.
GOlM* NORTH.The 3 ..«. a m Train wnl make close

connection at Newaik with Mail Train tiurn ttellaite on
Central Ohio R K: at Mau>tieid Ji-i-clion wi:h Evpirsafor Pittsburgh; atshe'ln Junction at 12.15 p « with Cm-
cii'iiati Express lor Cleveland. Hulfaki aud New Yo. k,
ai it ut Monr« evillr with .Mail Tiaiu on C & T R<a«l :or
Toledo, Chicago," »*c.
Thc 2.10 p m Train will connect at Newark with Ex-

press from the fcast on Ceiriral Obio Road; at Mansfield
Junction with Fast Tiain lor Pittsburgh; at Shetbv June
lion ai 5.21 p x willi 1 i..<iiin.it: Mall ,:or « Icve and; at
.Muuroeviile with Night kxjnes^ lot Toiedoand I hic^go,and at Sandusky with steamer Hay-City lor Detroit and
Chicago.

J. R. ROBINSON. Sup't.Sandusky, Aug- 4. IS55 s}>t».if
S. C. BAKER.

S. C. RAKER & Co.,
STEAMBOAT AGENTS, WHEELING, VA.

VIJ ILLattend to the receivingand delivering of freigi.tf T aud collection of freight bills.
2^"Othee at the Store. Coctlj?.dtf
Regular Union Line Packet

BKTVEK.V
WHEELING Sf CINCINNATI.

.fT.w CITY OF WHEELING,
Captain John McLuie, Jr.,

will leave Wheelh'gcv^ry Monday, at 6 o c ock. P. M.,and Ci cinnaii every T hursday. *1 10 o'clock A. M.
Fhr f: eight or passage annlr to

f*. C. RAKER dr Co
Shippers will please take notice that the boat leaves

regolailyat the advertised time. Ail bills must be on
boa-d by 3o'clock. P. M.
IE?" Passengers ticketed through to St. Loui«.

ml 27 S C. RAKER A Co. asent*
Change of Time!

CLEYEJ^ASD AXD PITTSBURGH RAILROAD.
U. S. MAIL DMLT LINE

BKTWRKK

Wheeling and Pittsburgh.
THE fine side wheel
passengers steamers . If , ^FOREST CITY. Cap. dtttSt3»
Geo. D. Moore, and BHSSH^Siiao

DltKNAi., Cj.pt. Asa Shepherd, will run daily between
"Wheeling and Pittsburgh.the Forest City leaving Wheel-
ngevery Monday Wednesday and Friday; and the Diur¬
nal every Tuesday, Thursduy and Saturday, at 7 A. M.;arriving at Wellsville ;n time to connect with the Cleve¬
land cars, and at Pit . urgh in time for the luorning Hues
Ea?t. Returning.ti ? Forest Ciry leaves Pittsburgh eve¬
ry Tuesday, Thursda.. aud Saturday, ami the Dium^! ev¬
ery Mouday, Wednesday and Friday at 40 A.M.; arrivingat Wheeling in time for the msi! lines lor Ohio.
For freight or passage, apply on boa re* or to

S. C. BAKER & Co., Agexi.0I5"Tbrough tickets for CJevelaud, Toledc , Monroe, De-
troii; Milwaukie, Chicago, Z>uHaio and Duukirk.s.oid at the
office of S. C. Daekr 4- Co. Teb5

pTrkeksburg packet.
THEueaw and fast ruuuing passenger

packet, MoNONGA liELA BELLE, CaptN.T. II rris, will iw» asa tegular packet
IbetweenWbeeiii cand Parke burr, leaving Wheeling every Monday, Wednesday and Friday..Reurui eg will leave Pai hersbnrgevery Tuesday, Thurs¬

day and Saturday.
For ireight or rossage,apply on hoard. oeHtf
WHEELING & PITTSBURGH PACKET.

The new and ligbt draft nassengersteamerfeXCHASGE, A. C. McCollaro, master,
will run regularly in place of the Diurnal,
Heaving Wheeling at 6 o'clock, A. M.

Foi 11 etsiii or parage apply on board. je21
f.c.ftaJttcn. Jon* uit.

BOAT STORE.
§.C. BAKER & CO. *

Will aa»lj B*an as all k«n.
So. 23 W.TJt* St*k*t.

'an-U.drf WHKEtlSO. VA.

INSURANCE.
ALBEMARLE

Fire and Sparine Insurance Co.
THE GREAT CENTRAL COUPANY OP

VIRGINIA.
PRINCIPAL 0FF1CK.Ckorl.ucille, To.

ciuknuio capital $400,000.
T^HE above Company having established an agency iu
1 this city, a:e prepared to take mat ine and fire risks
i»u avjrab:e terms..

X. C. ARTHUR* ayent.
OFFICE.Xo.» Main street. oc3-3m

LYNyHBURGH
Fixe, Life and Marine Insurance

Company,
OF LYNCHUUHGtf, VA.

X. C. Arthur, Arent.
OFFICR.Xo MMsinsirerL oc^-3m

Valley of Virginia
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY

WM. T. SELBY, Agent at Wheeling.

OFFICE.*? the More of Tailsnt & De'aplain. Vain]
street, between Monroe andQnir.c> str»e?5;are p»e

pa-ed 10 take *isk*at castomary ra>^* on Goods in tran
Situ, Steamboat.-* More*. Dwr'Mrg* Ac.

.REPE*A.\U2:>.
J R. I later XaiUnl A: Delap^in.
Tbot H. List.

_
U. Umb.

Sjriott AchesoiuVCo C. Uitdion.
S. Brady. S. tX I>dke> A Co
List>V tiowel!. O. W. Heiskrti At Co.

*pl?
Tlie 2Etna Insurance Company

OF UJtKTI''OBU.<:OMii..
lXCOKPOHATiD. .MAY IS19.

$500,000.
One of the oldest ai d best institutions In this couutTj |

couticues to uke risks upon the roost uvouhle terms
Ad,>lyto \V. F. PETKR.S0X,

¦ rl jAsent for 'A hMmga..<l vicinity.
ATHiLiW^fciUM FIKiJ UFFiOHi,

London.
AUTHORIZED CAPITA I. CJ.OOO.OOO.

Available Capital $1,234,300.
"TT 7" ILL take ai.y and all lair fire ri>ksat a reasonable |
If late.
Lostes adjusted and promptly paid without reference to

Loudou.
EKFKKtNCK* IN PHILADELPHIA.

Atwood & Co., John Karuunj,
Johi Gists, George II StuarT,
Mjeis, Claghorn «fc Co. W M'Kee Ac Co., i
Powersdi VVe.ghtio^n, White, Steveus dc Co. (

BEFEBUCXS IN WIIEELIXC.
H K. List A: Co., Gill, liai dinao A- Co.
lleishel! A: Co., lla:'er. Uoodwaid Jb Co.
Tallantfe Deiaplain, Norton, Acbeson A; Co.
Hobbs, itarnes A Co Jacob Semency.

For lurther paiticulai* enquire o»
WM. P. PETERSON,

Ageut lor Wheelltgsed viciuity.
OFFICE next door to M d- M KanK ml.3

ijsrsux^^c£j.
THE FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE C031

PANY OF WHEELING.
Incorporated 1831.

rpA KKS risks at the lowest rates, or buildings o' ati
1_ lends, steamboats. furniture and merchandize, *r.d
a:ain?iaM dangers attending the traiwi ortation of Goods,
on rivers,seas, lakes, ca>i*I» aud tailrosds.

directors:
R. Cranes, S- Brady, J. W. Gil!,
Siiu'lXee, Wm. Fleming. Sam'lOtt,
Iran'I Lamb, Rob't Patterson, Rob't Morrisor

RORT. CRANGLE, Pres'i.
R. W. I! *Ri)iso, Sec'y.

"Applications 'or Insurance will be promtly attended
by the President or .Secretary.
Wheeling, Jan 2Sth.lfw3.

MONKO£i HOUSiJ.
WM. F. CI.AKK, Proprietor.

rpni long established and we I known liou=e having!
X been thoroughly repaired %r.d >enovated, now t«ir- I
n she* excellent acrommudatious to the traveling cocirnu

iiityand boarders, at
MODERATE PRICES.

It i* located on the co.ner o! Main and Madison streets
immediately lu o-.tot the Suspension l^iidg . and only
a lew ;quaies from the Steamboat. Landing -ud i.'aoioad
Depot.

EXCELLENT ST%BL1XG
attached to the Momoe Hotre. T»ave;ers and boatd

eis may icst assured that the Proprietor wiil .-pa^e i.o

I* n- to niortio e lheir cuo»'«M"t. ;n-'4:daw t

A Card.

Henry tallnnt. lkwis s. dklaplain, and!
WH.L1AM T.iLI..*NT have foir ^.1 a co-partner-

sh'p. for tiie put pose of trsn«acttnga Oolesa:e Grncerj
arid Ory Goods and Forwarding and Genera! t'ommiwoi
business in this city, ut d£i thetirmol r.\LLA2iT A iiE-
LAPLAIN. The wholesale l»ry cji>.»d«- busiuess willb^ |
conducted at No. 61 Main suee:. ind :!ie wholesale Groce
j and Commission business at No f»9 Main street.
Ample and seasonable vocks cf Dry Goods and Groce

ri'S will always be on sale at low pi Icrs and on arcom- J
modating terms, to which they earnestly invite the alten
tioiiot closx srvtR?. nia3

Shooters! Shooters!!
Leonard * t alent ReTolring Ilnmmrr

I'i-tol ! ! »

THIS pistol, for simplicity of construction. Facility oM
loading*ml ca, pii g, rapitlity or rtiscbateiu?. |"Ower and
correc*ne*s. convenience ot carrying, and in exemption
f.oni liability to accidental discharging, claims a superi
ority over all otliers now manufactu:ed.
A small lot just received and lor *ale at tli^ cheap Jew¬

elry Store ol C. P BROWN,
my INo 4 Wa*|nicton Mall

House Furnishing Store.
I HAVE just opened, at Xo 2l Monioe street, a new

stock o: Housekeeping Articles, consisting of Tabi*-j
Cutlery, Silvei Plateil .Mbata aid Kritanr.ia wa>e. P:an
isbed. Japanned ai d P.am Tin wa e; Waiters of differeni
.\yles and various j^tteins. oinamental and plain Fan
_y and rla:n wipow *Aa>e. Krnshes, Featij^i Dusters and
rly brirsiiex, wooden wa»e. Family Ha id ware, lialhing jas'p-'.atus and Kitchen w oe complete

aplO K. li. WOODS.

Groceries at Wholesale.
^nn HKLS- MOLASSEX;*JkJ\J 30o ba;s Rio cotfecj

pockets I^nira coffee;
5<i * Old J.i va .

&» boxes ( avei.d^h Tobacco;
Kegs6tw. *

jo bb;s cut and dry '

u0 boves Siewart's X. Y. candies;
tm hhiis Sus^r;
'jn bbls Loverjns's refined Sugar;
!.* hi-ds l>viiiHiana *

6:' n ctj Y. H., t». P, and Imperial Teas;
60 catty boxes *

30 tie ices rici*;
2 boxes white pipes:
50 . Colgat e's fancy Soaps;

Together with afuii assortnt^ni o F-ml!y fiioceries, jucludingSpices, Fruit.", l»ye stutfs, Fish, etc. etc. lor sale
at wtiotevaie, by

TALLAXT dc DELA PA MX.
nia3 Xo 5'J Main street.

Just Received.
rpHE undersigned would roost re«pect'u:ly in'orm his
X. iriendsaud p.tions o} WbeeSnsuid i'« vicinty, nnJ
the citizens gt ne rally, tlial Le has just received his Fall
a:ii winter stock oi

CI.OTIIS, C%SS1MF.RKS AMD TESTINGS,
together with a full assortment of Gents Furnishing
(>oods. which will be sold on the twist reason-bie terms

Cloths, Cassimeres at d Vesting* so d by the yard,
piece, pattern, o. nude up *o order ii: the latest and roost
approved sty'eand best insurer, at *hoit notice.
.j3"A sativacto. \ tit ruor-*nteed in all case-, or no sale

J. II. sTALLMAN, .Vncliant Tailor,
So.2 \\ Jishinetou Hall,

ocG Wheeling, Va
[T»mes ropv.

Select school.
MKS. F. S. "WILLI A3is» wi:! open a Select School on

3fain «t , in the tiiit wa*d, two doors below the
ri. ssbjtCiiau ULutch, on .MOMJ.iV lhe loth day ut Oc¬
tober.

TERMS.
F«»r cornnir.n Er.g!i3h biaucbcs, §3 per term of II weeks
For any Higher B anches, §1 do do do
Tuition pa)able hall-quaiterty in adv.-.uce.

oct9.dl tv*

Gentlemen take Notice.
DO you want something in the way of * lip-top mote-

skin Silk Hat, a ligiit, elesant and e.asitc article? It
x> jou will p'.ease rail at i2"J, coiner Main and Union
sts. (where tney always keep the best of everything in
their line,} ai.d supply. 5ourselves uith iust such au ar¬
ticle.
<<0 S. P. HARPER & FON.
ARTHUR'S SELF-SEALING PRESERVING

CANS.

VXOTHER supply at iiaml Also. Pre»ei viug Kettle*
and Sauce Fans ol Enameled Poicelain and tinned

ware, water cuoleis. batl» tubs, cedar washing tubs and
buckets, loot tu'.s, keelers, brooms, llv'brushes. feather
duster?, blushes, at
juI7 R R woon;s.
I L>r received W. U. AlUl I r. «St i»Ri>*>.
.) Fieuch nie.inos, every shade;

6 4 cachraeres. veiy cheap;
Coburg ind Thibet cloth*.bargains;
Plain all wool Delaines and cactimerrs;
All wool Paiis Plaids.very haiidsorre;
Ga:a «l<* hi ght co'ors for children;
Plain mohair and all wool liebeges;
Plaid Detocges.a new article.

And many other desirable Goods.we invite everybody
o come a I'd «p27

N E W ANU BEA L'TIF U L S luCK
O F

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,
A T

Xo. 4 Wnnhiugton Slall.

HAVI5Gjust returned from the Eastern cities with a
large ami well selected assoauie.it of clocks, watch¬

es and Jewelry} the subscriber would call the atten ion of
hi-friends ami the public generally to it. as ui ing th'-iu
that be will sell itclnaper ihan ever bereloioie. His
slock consists in pirt, as .ollows:

Patent Lever, Porcelain, Mant'e, Gothic eight and cue
day clocks
Gold and silver English, French and American hunter

and open 'aced Watches.
Bracelets, armlets, hiooches. linger tings, car-lings,

keys, veal*, port-nmuais, fine cutler], elc., etc in gieat
variet*; be-Ides stiver and Alhaia ware of all kinds.
U"Pa r ci c u a r attention is called to tlie American

Watches. 1 ut up in gold and silver cases, made whoily in
this country, and w muted prime time keej»eis
The ladies will find at bis establishment * large and

well selected stock of new aud. beautiful C^meo Jewelry,
which cannot fail to please.
Having bourkt extremely 'ow, he frelsconfident that he

can sHl ^oods in bis lire lower loan ever belore sold in
Wheeling, and respectfully invites all to cat! and examine
his stock. V P. BROWN,

oc:3No 4 Washington Hall.
J. M. HAMILTON.

STEAM BOAT AGENT,
WHEELING, VA.

Wharf Rut at the tooI of Monrur Street.
Will attend to the receiviejand delivet-ingot freigot.aud

I lie collection orfreight bills.
Freight for ail regular packets will be received freeo'

Charge. noV19-11

For Sale.
X/j BUSHELS Prime Timothy Seed, to arrive.
.JlJ »p^4 GORDON, MATTHEWS * Co.

MISCELANEOUS.

Baltimore
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.

RE^lOVKi* l<» the spacious netv H»;i No f«t ralti-
moreat . wfc'ich has been arrat ged and titled u«< to

o;dc« for the further accommodation auu con vemcuce of
tudenti.

l>n! ing the pact year, upward ot fcmr hundred pupilshave b*tuimi;end»uce, iei>.rwutins wirlyevery S!»ie
in the L moil, snowing a popularity unsurpassed by anr
similar establishment.

.took Kcepnnr. in ail it* mtoKrou^ forni?? IVtiiTOujnip,
orsiytea; Mercantile ccru'civw, it, »;i ;j.«»ir

hasiress :eiatiows; t oinmercial U-iv, i.,h>u >.iiieri>iu
imporla»ilsu *>«ecls». are illustrated in Hit uweft taientihc

{ «:.d practical Rnunei.
It is grncial.y conceded that ti e facilities heeoflered

Tor the acquisition of a finished buv.nrss edu«jt'oa are
uBsn? passed. Ftur practical A com.rants r ie-.ru:ailv
emj loyed as instructors <u iue ditfcrc..: department.
ZjTFoi particulaiS writ* and leCeive a tirvnlar bv

n^iL U. K. CH.\ MUKKUN.
»Pg! Pr* 1-nf.

rO%\DE« MAGAZINE
THK amlersigned will receive on storage. any Powder

".v;.:cii mar be rffered. at a moderate- charge. Me has j

argeand substantial fire-prool building, wilh capacity to
contain 10,00' kegs ot powder.

n ^6 JL RK 1.1.1.Y
New and Elegant.

rpH H ur.(tersigned beg* !ea\e to into* u» his friends ai.d
1 patroirs. ai.d It e Citizri v of Uiie^'iKg gene-ai-y, n.ul
ue &as jusr received his spring aod r«mmmet stockoi

CLOTHS, CAS5iXrK*S AM' YBtfTtNGS,
which be is prepared io rnahe to otderat short notice,I
?Le latent and most approved at)Ie and best manner.

J. H. STALI.MAN. .Merchant Taifor,
ap!7 No. 2. Washington Ball.

JUST received and to*-sate ai the lowest mat ket prices;
3 «ross Kahnestock's Veiuiiluy;
3 . McLane's do
3 4 do Liver Pi»:s;
12 ' Serve and Cone L:u: meat;
6 . George's lialsauiic Compound;
2 ' I)r. Weaver's Kyc S*lv<>;
1 . Green's Oxygenated letters.

*"16 J H ri;f.M HACK KR.

NOTICE.EXTMA.
HAVING been East a i d selected the most splendid

lots o! mai b.eever brought to this mat kef. i want
all my ii lends .ocal! immediately and leave their orders
for an kind they nay want.
Having purchased la»gely. 1 will finish up work in the

latest and most appioven styles and at the lowest rales.
wai raiiied and uo mistake.

j?l» 3|. j. ROHAN*.
FLOUR, GRAIN, SEEDS, B LITER, &c.

anted .The subscribers will pmcbaseoi make
f * ibe;al advances on consign.i.eiil to i'«lltm<>ie,

Philadelphia or Ne.v York, of flour, wheat, i ye, oa.i. corn,
barley, clover ami timothy heeds. Also on bulter (solid
pickled.)and eggs. GILL & Go.

«=* Wa'et St.

Sundries.
barrel* Family Flour;
100 do Kxt-a «a!t:
60 do No 3 medium mackerel;30 § do d» do
25 do large do
20} do No2 do
2«> kin No 1 do
20 " No 2 do
25 barrels rice,
25 bags Rio Coffee;
5 do Java do
10 boxes pure Pepper;
20 dozen buckets;
20 do v. ash t*lards,

500 pouuds S C bee';
30 Uariels Rye Flour,

Sugar, molasses, bacon, etc. just ree'dand for sMe by
__?Fl^ GEO. K. McMECHES.

REMOVAL.
MKKILLY has removed from h«s o d stand in Mar-

Lit Square to that new and spacious wairhouse.
No. 57, giceii liont, ues-t side of M.«in ktieet, between
Monroe and Qu:ncy. lately occupied by .\Je;sss Annan
«r Maguire, as a corun.l»sion hou^e. He has on hand a
i.r?e*!!<i general assortment of Groceries and Liquois.
which he will set! at » holesale ;«t ti.e lowest maiketpri* c
Also:.liunpowder of every description, and SafetyFuse.
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Richard H. Lee,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

FORMERLY PRACTITIONER IN TI1F COCETS OK
EASTERN VIRCINU.

WIU' Couits of Ohio county, and will af-
11^ tend to any business in the count:ol ashington

ami Grteu**, Pa. H.s lesideun-.
J'!'} vr4*nt.iflTox. Pa

spring Stock.
JUAVrjust opening a very large and well selected stock

!«n(ldler« Hardware nuil Conch TrimmingM,
to whic I inviie the attention of mv customers anu all
l>ersoi:s u^ina go«tds of this kind.
Old Stand, 153 Main street.
ray.' JOHN KNOTK.

To Farmers.
THE subscriber will ship wheat io the eastern rna-krt

for tarn.« .*, charging but a Kt-iall pci cent, thelefor. llis,
..cquaistance is such as to secure tiie highest prices, and
by this ariangement rarmetscau liaveall tne benefits of
tiie ea&teru muiket. 1. N. KHLLKlf,

jn27 Quiucy street

New Confectionery.
TV^ILLIAN FOX would respect'ully in'orm thecitl-
T T zens of Wheeling, that he has opened a new cohT^c*

tsonery Establishment s il»e old stand of the **li:dian
^oeen,"on .Main street below 3i«»nroe. He confidently
invites his old friendstocaliand patronize him iu his new
bui.tne«s

u-? Ice creams and the dciicacies of the season, at alt
hours. **p!7

t'utaud Dry Tobacco .100 l.th cut and dry and
/ 100 zroso pa|>ers Smoking Tobacco for sole by

;n"l IaJG A N. KAKKH a- Co.

Dissolution of Co-Par'ners/iiv.
THK copartnership heretofore existing between the
X uudciMgned in the Ijveiy busmes-, i» this day di».
solved b> mutual consent. Pet ions haviu; claim* against
the firm will present them for settlement imn«edi.«*e;v.~
Also, tho^e indebted will please nake p=vmeut imciedi

JA -1 h .» id i.L*L«'Eli.
DANIKL 11. LADY.

WTieelmg. June 1,1S55. je!6
TO FARMERS.

GJ. P A N O..Peruvian .ud Mexican. Oidersforany
f amount cl either description li. ed by
ag2 GILL 6. Co. Noleag'tslor Importers.

1>UR»* Cider Vinegar.50 barrels, warranted pure, in
>tore and for saie bv
g»'l"» M RKILLY.

NEW GOODS BY EXPRE86.
Ill 1*1 Ft'KM lawns, in handsome styles;iv> 1 do hair cio.b Skirling;

I «'o back Net. for mantles;
5 do black Guipure Lace;
3 do blacii ttrusselx d-»

ju" t. KiSKF.LL <V Co.

IOC D"iNS* Carminative lial am for the Summer Com!
J pi-iia just lee'd by j. ii. ».c\\ ELL.
J-- '*' Sign of Red Moitar. 33 .Mouu * St.

1NU1GO. copperas, alum and madder lot sale by
1 B. Vt» v\ ELL.

a us ». Sisn of Red Mortar, 33 Mnnrne St

J Q uUX. Lc. io. s.
fr«7 5 bcxes Oranges (swet);

In piinie can 'ition.
For sale by

jf2* <.1I,L <fc Co

ICA^K Fiei.ch Biaudy, w<uran;ed pusc, oi.hand and
joi s^ic oy
jeStl JOHN H rAPPAN

Fi»r t|»e Intelligei cer

IKfc. Dish Covers, b.tlh itxii d ..ml o doug, ol a su
f V J erior quality.cail and see ai

\c-2C K. P. WPOHS.
OILS

Sperm. Whale, and Kis-i» Oils*, just received and lor
.sale at the lowest mai Ket prices by

a?n a c. good «v Co.
Qi U I Lli»Cdnaiy seed ju>.i ic«.c:\ed b,OUU J. H. VOWEI.L

ai:g6 Sign of R*d Morla., 33 Momoe St.
COUNTRY RAGS.

050.C00 Ib» wanted by
~ 1 L\ Mil PIN, CILBERSOX A Co.

sealing wax
And Cork*, for P.eserve Jar?, for sale h7

J. B VOWKLL,
a?17 33 Monroe »t.

SPANISH whiting.
m)?L KBLS. whi'ing, in sioreand to at live, for sale by

agl I A C. GOOD dt Co.

Refined Camphor..Our barret refuted 1 amphor,
ii«l icceived and ior tale by

a-! ! K. C. f.COD A Co.
nonpareil liniment.

Dr. Cnrr'w celcbriiril Serve and Hone Liniment,
nmnuiecrured !roni the original recipe, and sold

wholesale and ie»ai! by
|e»> JOHN H. T^PP\N

pig IKON.
WE keep lor sale best quantity Hanging Rock Pig Iron

suitable lor foui drv or mill putposei*-
ap~S ^ PANE A COWG 1 LL_

Collars.
ANOTHER biglotor Cainbiic, Swi?.e, Limerick, lare

and e'egant trimiT-ed coilars, cheaper than ever,iust
opened at

Peg W. D. MOTT3 & RRO'S.

JL'nT tecei ved, a laige .ot O! ctO*hrs ban-pen-, clothe*
b^ keis, ladies wuik baskets, and a variety of others

fancy and piain. K B. WOOI»S,
No* 3| Monroe st.

Icnult Sherry Wine, to.arrive and ior sale by
agH

*

A. C GOOl' »V Co.
WOLtf'S AROMATIC SCHEIDAM schnapps

N pint and quart bottles, just received and for sale by
jl j2° JOHN H TAPPA5.
0»x Twi»t.-*JOO kegs >o. 1 six Twist 'iobacco, or
O sale by
in3l LOGAN, BAKKKA Co.

^rjjnr*..*l,nOO\t x >ui»erior Imported Seca-j;
j 100,000 halt Spanish and common "do

For sale bv
__

? OP AN. BA KK» *. Cn
L'uK ibe wukl U«teiul ami durable Dies* Hat ever of-XT lered to a discerning public at §2, §3and $>, call on

S. D. HARPER A SON, 129 Ma n st
oct2 coiner Hrion.

REFRIGERATORS.
I HAVE just leceived a lot of Scott's Patent Galvau-

ixed lion and Zinc Refrigerators, of a superior qualityand the best, now in use.
Call and see them. R. B. WOODS,

my IS No 31 Momoe *t.

Stock Full.
EVERY thing usutliy kept In a Dry Goods Store, can

be got at w. D Motte & Bros, and as to thei r prices,though their neighbors brag a good deal, they will uot be
undersold by any of thera. Go and see. oc2

OIL VITRIOL.
XO enrboyt Oil Vitriol, jPiiiladeJphia and PittsburghO maimlacture, tor sale by

agl4 A. C. GOOD dr To.

MEDICAL.
M.I. SHOVJ.l) TRY ITU

DR. J. HOSTETTER'
CCI.EBI? ATEO

STOMACH BITTERS.
100,000 B<iiIm nald iaOM 1 nr

N'OTHISG in be mtrkrl.uulbins io th# rnid^i r*'-k'.lior Ihr [Uf Uy yeatc. h.> twrri|rl!til,Co, . toAll article be iuoJgrfJ ;bts
great am i-nvsf'EPTiapr. Ho-siciic *s prei*aiai-<>.: i> not au old granny's re-ci|r.norlltcixiP*ecicpri'i«iri ;! imtfi 01 vorne AuoieorPit«ft«ciai.'» \e h u.vc*!»5«;h. u j. t!« recall, t>i c }« «>.fcrnd ao<l el#ho'«r nwjy 0! noe of the most tc'_-mif.cchemist? lb* ;. e*eut cento- *

He HostptrtrMibu'i?? his itiviltuhle bIt!Art to >uyCf'.iiWvI tci>, oi tvi'iiii* .-fill {»«. cr. i jto\ -mat 111i<ihuyoor owR constitutor: 11'* ,'iBfertit of fbe.^ bit¬ters will he nhi«d by the firr* au<] i.c ?Mj, ,.iceof the.i c*T#t medicinal ffiwi., v.us be made inamtesi inan almost ftfCTedibte ilnjrt >;>acc vi Umeupon your »yr«um.
A re you dyspeptic? ThCu take these celebrated Stom¬ach bitters
.ire you Hi inc-? Try ci.e bottle of tlese hitler.-, andbe relieved ai o»<e.
Are von annavrd by indtgr.- 'mil? Reniuve the cause hy;he f; ee use of these h.ite x
Have >fMi fr\n ami »;ue? I'mv.nMny thou»r. ud- «n t>.«%V> t±l aiiU >ouin nave been currd o! tht* coiiatitu! io.i J»-Mioyinj disease, by tl* fire use of tbe?e bitle. m.AU sbouid 11jr tuit> (tea: antidote. x\ e venture to a'firm th«t white Mo^ie-ter's Crttets a<e used . tasc o! tr

ver a« d asue cannot occor.
Oue ts ineglass'ui :aketi threa times a day bftoie mc..K,will he found a ?"*at t«i ,c agent, which *il win epptefate wnen |e.!»*<>*"*-satisfied bl ike la. t, as the.) will be,ay giving the bit one trial.
r.»ffie«ire olu ir|»iearnted to b* the saw.which are com* » tiiveiy woickiesfe Our Hitters aruwithout a rival, o their medicinalqualities. fiiey ar«put u|»in equate !esrcoua:uinga lull quart, with tbedirections un, at 'Dr. J ti.stetter's Stomach BitUn,"blown on the bo None oihei :,cttuiie.

l»«iC NK l>OLUR 4 B.JTTMC.
tt3*For sale by all tue pnnc»j»«l Outputs, hotel bars.Hestaniants and Dealeis generally (btru^Uout the tuttedSlates a...d by

Itl'Sl! K1ELD 4* «'o, and
THOMPSON A PATTKKSON.]eSS:lydatv "Wheeling.

Dissolution of Co-Partnersliip.
fpHE co partnership hereto'ore existing between Ni-JL cu-et >weei^y, Juhuston, Jr.; Peter Shoe; ber
ger, Juuies M. TodJ, and A.N. Johiaton, under the fi;ro
naaie ui Sweeney, Joitii»tuii i'c Co waa discolvrd onthe Sih day o: June, ls>*, by the death of Peter Shueu-
be gcr.
Since tbat date the undersigned bare continued the bus

iuexa of theiate firm under the naxae and style of Swee¬
ney, JuliuslOtidi Co.

MICIIA EL ftWBKNEY,THs JOHNSTON,
jAMfcS it. TOUI),
A 111 JAH N. JOHNSTON.

DISSOLUTION.
THE firm of Sweeney, Johnston A Co., is thisday dtR-

&olve«l by ioutitat consent, ..«»».¦«. Micbaei Sweeney andThomas Johnston, Jr., leUtingrioiu the fit in.
M SWEENEY,J AI TO 1)1»,
THOS: JOHNSTON, J«..
A N.JOHNSTON.

Wheeling, February 22d. Moo.

CO-PARTKERSHIP.
THE undersigited have united themselves,lor the pur¬pose of ntanufacturins ali kinds of Iron and Nails,at the

Miusoun lion Works under the style ol J. M lodd At
Co., sitd solicit a cont'.iiuaucc of the i-atronageof tue o'.d
lit m.

J. M TOIlD,
HUGH NICHOLS.
A. N. JOIIKSTON.Wheeling, Feb. gQd, I6fir». «eb*/7

Just Received.
\\T A. EDWARDS dr KKO. have}ust received fiomM . the East, (at their New (irocery adjoining tlwiHost«»rRce,> an excellent and careiully selected a^soi tnteniol hiie Miocenes, to which they in vile the attention or all
in \fc»iit ol good and cheap groceiies. Our stock consists
ti jmri of fiue
t.»o, Maracaibo, and Java coffee-j, brown, clarified dojC mhed and Pulve: lied Sugars;I'eas in great variety and tine qualifier;Coc«ta, Himino and Chocolate ol I be best brands,Fie*it (teacheki, pine apples, «t»awben1es aud ratpbrr*ric.i, in can?; ice Hour, com March;Fariua,sago. macaroni, Isiitslass, Je'lrtina;Kermuda Arrowroot dned cunauU. raisin?, almonds.Olives, imps, etc; Tobacco ami segar*, fiue qualifies,Soaps, etc.? Fine ground Table i-al»;
Spices and Essences ot ever; variety.'lugttther with manj other aiticlent k> tedious to eru.

met ate, ail of which \\t a;r .*e ling ;it very low prices( all ami examine lor }ourselves, jou can't bur he pleas*led. iiMnentbei the place toi ner oi Market and Quif.cv&neets.adioinin- the Posto&ce, Wheeling, Vs. uij'iii
K. KATCMAN. K. KAl.OS.

Bateman, Faltis & CO.
COMMISSION ME8GHAKTS

. IMI
GENERAL FORWABDERS,

By Canal, River and Railroad,
No. J5. Cnnail afreet,I'ftrrwKKs Mais asn -vi Asoiik STBsa**, tocm itu.)CINCINNATI, O.

REFEK TO.
Messrs. Miner. Andrew 6c White"!

.. J c. Ulitlet A Co., VCttK-inMll" f; if hop. Wells d Cu yctnciwutl
'. W. |I Knxter A- Co. JtCS^Paiticu'ai attention given to tians shipments fro*U heelinc. by caral to Wabash Valley and Toledo.

my6:dt~>m
J. M. LEE,WHOLESali: and retail

It O Oil k Ii L E K
cosvcit or W crus ami Union si-., Wiissti^n, Va.
I.r EEPS constantly on haml a vatic y ol book'', among|\_ which may :»e lound the wo Uv ot all the leading wri-
ersof the times, such as James, llulwer, Sue, Elita r..Uupay. Hennctt, Aithur, Lippard, linmas, aud I^ver..

.VI -i.y of i.is works a>e bound, in good style, with backsHe* also keep j an Exchange l.ibr y. Peisous putehasiug books may return them aOer reading fhem. lor wis r:i
he will pay the foiiowiug pt ice?: for cOc booka 4'' iac
book? '- K, for $i hooks SO cenis. ml;CU:l >

Savings tank Store,
OPPOSITE THE ll'LUBE HO Lap..

C^itixruM of W brrlins and viriNfty:
J 1 would be wantiidngiu my duly to you.

ihose whose interests are in my h.uid-<.and myself, tiid
1 not keep you adv s« d where you can hud a great vaietyand good quality ol boots, s-k»>e3, hats, caps, umbrellas.

ia:idcai*)-ei sack*. mj laii and winter stock of whicu I
have ;uvt received.

deem u unless to particularize, suffice it to tay, I
have ii!i kinds of the above goods usually kept in this ci-
ty, snd i» ill sell them to ail who may be disposed Lo pa-
lionize, at lowest prices.
Piea»e teniember the Oid Post Office corner.
;o* r> B. H. WATSON.

The Verandah Restaurant
AMI OVMIK M.lliOOK

IS icceivins e\ery day fiet-h Baltimore Oysters. Our
customers will always fm-t us prepared to serve thein

up in ihe most delicate and desiishte manner,
<£*' ui<lih.nS complied within the shortest possibletime

agCJ,JNo 107 Main street

Premium Blinds.
U E O K <. K K (IBEBTd,.20,i main sTKttT,

KEEPS const ntly on band and manufactures to order
VE.XITIAX WISDOW BLINDS,

ot wide and naiTvw siats, with plain and fancy trim¬ming?, o! ever y coor and shade, wholesale and retail .on
terms to suit the times.
OtJ blinds repainted an< trimmed equal to new.
Jobbing piomptly attended to. nvll

Catholic Book Store.
P. un lersigrit-d, who is agent for .'Hrowmon'J Re-
view," ".Metroj olitan." 4.Boston Pilot,.. "Pitts-

burs Catt.olic" and **.\meiiean Celt;" has also lot sa'e.The History of Maryland, by .McKherry? Protestantism
and Catholicity Compaied, by Balmez; Trials or a Mind,
by Dr. 1 yen; Introduction to the Sacred Scripture*, byKev. Jos Dixon 1). D., Moore's Poetical Works, com¬
plete; English, German, French, Latin and Greek Bioies;and kreps constantly on hand a good supply of Catholic
works, and every kind of stationer; and varieties. l.et
all who are lover* ol liter turecall an>t see my fine stock,
on Kouithst betweeu Monroe and Union.

PETER LECHER.
The undersigned has a large lot of French Lithographs,which he wili sell cheap lor cash, and very low by thehouaand. oclO PETEK LECHER.

S. D. HARPER & SON,WHOLESALE & RETAIL
DEALER8 IS

Hats and Caps,AVE on hind and are now receiving a general ae*ort.L mrnt or >i:k, beaver and Russian hat*; also Soft
ha'f ot every Co'or, shape and quality.They have leceived the latest Fall Fashions from New
York, and are now prepared to tuuiish gentlemen with
hats ol evei y deiciiption and quality.'I hey also keep on hand lii assortment of plain and fan
cy Fur, Plush and cloth caps, for men and boys, all of
which they olfcr to their customers on the most peat-ing
terms A Holders Irow country merchant* and dealer
promptly attended to.
Thankful for rite liberal patroi age Iieretoibre received,

they solicit a f.iiaie oi public lavor, which they are de-
tei mined to detefN'e. by attention and personal spphca.
lion to business and cheap and favorable tules of opera¬
tion. ?pC6
NOTICE TO CONSIGNEES AND OWNEKS.
1.1 KO.M and alter this date, all freight* coimm: by nea-

iiicis lor wh c« we*re aseiius must be .reelveil «»n
the whan and no cooperage will be atlowed to ho deduct-
rd from ircight bills m any c*-e

i^i-.dtf S. C BAKER 4c Co

Ciork*.- i\ hue »-nn ment ol prime co* k*. to. >«ie by
».el4A. C GOOD A- f'o

IV

FLU Lit DAKKELfc.
Wamed-lW second-hand C ur barrels.

*pi'.» GEO WILSON.
Masonic Works.

I>OVAL AicUTcai Book.
V Masonic do by Ctovi,

Dove's do do
Masonic Chart,
Mewart's Fiee Masou'x Manual.etc for sale bv

-pv* WlLUkA PRO.
i>.\tu.vonfc >o. 1 Herring*, a lew barrels in storsI> and Kir i»ale low by
splo V. RHILLY |

UN HAND FOK SALE.
IOO barrel* Shenandoah Family Fiour;

100 bushels Oats;
100 do old corn ;
109 boxes Extra No. 1 cheese;
3>'i0 tierces lor packing Poikor beef;

and various brands of Family Flour,
or 10 GO K DON, MATTHEWS 4k Co.

Machine Belting.
A LARGE invoice of Leather Belting ftom the eel*

brated roanulartorv of Hoyt Bi other*, New York,
and warranted equal to any made.
Just received and for sale by

,V7 JOHN H.TAPPAK

100
Salt.

BARRELS received by
W« GEO WILSON.


